
cgii4l)lTs gittElligntrt. and they lie on the ground, their limbs quite rigid
and motionless, This is declared by the converted
fishermen to be the genuine work of theSpirit. The
revival work continues. The fishermen did not go
to sea for a fortnight. They have been eating and
sleeping with regularity.

—The Duke of Argyle, an elder in the Established
Church of Scotland, in laying the corner-stone of a
house of worship for an English Pres. church in
London (Rev. Mr. Dinwiddie's) "stated that while
he did not think that any one form of church go-
vernment or ofreligious worship had exclusive au-
thority in the Church of Christ, and that while he
frequently worshipped in Episcopalian churches, he
preferred the t-imple worship of the Presbyterian
Church, of which he was a member. He also
strongly urged the various branches of the Presby-
terian Church in England to unite, and form one
great independent Church. He also gave it as his
opinion that a greater amount of liberty might be
given to individual congregations to introduce mod-
ifications in the mode of worship in perfect consis-
tency with the. Presbyterian form of .goVernment,
his Grace evidently thinking that were this done
greater progress would be made in England by the
Presbyterian cause. An-important part of his-ad,
dress was his reference to the absence of 'Work',
ing classes from the places of worship of all denom-
inations, which le'characterized as a most deplo-
rable fact in thecongregational statistics of London,
and as one to which the Chinches should address
themselves ip,eeeking to provide a remedy."

THE REFORMED CHURCHES.

City.—Rev, Dr. Crowell has resigned the pasto-
rate of the Penn Square Church, to goto St. Peter's
church of Rochester, N. Y.

—Mrs. Mary W. Bethune, widow of the machla-
mented Dr. George IV. Bethune, of the Reformed
Church in this city, died at La Tour, Switzerland,
March 29th.

—At the meeting of the Presbytery of Allegheny
City, the pastoral relationq between the Rev. Thos.
N. Orr and the Central church of Allegheny was
dissolved. Mr. Orr haw accepted a call to the First
Eciortned church. ' io

—Rev. Dr. Boardman has so far regained his
health as to preach with considerable frequency.
Several of the churches In St. Paul, Minn., have
enjoyed the privilege of hearing him. •

Ministerial.—Rev. Jonathan Edwards, D. D.,
has accepted the call to tile Second church of Bal-
timore. Dr. EttWardirwill he remembered as Dr.
Willetts' predecessor in the W. Arch St. church.

—At a meeting of the (0. S.) Presbytery of Poto-
mac, in Washington, the Rev. S. J. Baird, D. D.,
was, at hist :owh' reqtiest, dismisSed td join the
(Southern) Presbytery of Lexington, Virginia. Dr.
Baird is the author of a recent still-born pamphlet
called the". History of the New School."

—Rev. A.. A. E. Taylor, of Georgetown, D. C., has
accepted the call to the pastorate of the Mt. Auburn
church, in the suburbs of Cincinnati. Mr. Taylor
is a son of the late Dr. Edward Taylor, an elder of
the Central church, of Cincinnati. Ile has been for
several years the " Hawkeye " correspondent ,of. The
Presbyterian..

—Rev. Robert Irwin, Jr., of Wavelandi Ind., has
accepted a call from the First church of Kansas
City, Mo.

Mr. Wm. IL Cochran, of New Boston, recently
tutor in Dartmouth College, was March 18th, or-
dained and installed pastor of the church in Antrim,
N. H., by the Presbytery of Londondery. •

—Rev. J. Halsted Carroll, who was received a
year ago without question by the (Dutch) Reformed
church, and ordained pastor of their new enterprise
in New Haven (a secession trani the Congregational-,
ists,) has received and accepted a call to the Lee
Aven Ref. church of Brooklyn. This is the church
which Dr. Sunderland declined. Mr. Carroll will
be installed :%Itty 12th.

—Rev. Dr. Brown writes to the Reformed Chassis
of Cayuga: "The Classis of Kingston proposes to
send me back to Japan as its MiSsionary, guarantee-
ing, my support there. . . . I expect to return
as early ilext summer as possible, to devote mytime'
and strength to the translation f the Bible in Ja-
panese."

DENOXIMATIOASI
Episcopalian.—A. new church lately organized

in Washington, makes, no diStinction on account of
color. A colored man whd is •a vestryman, is also
a member of the Board of Aldermen.

—Aclergyman of Indiana has been.convicteil of the
offence of witne'ssing. the "BlaCk. Crook." and his
Bishop has reprimanded bin' - accordingly.

—At Christ Church, New. York, (Rev, Dr. Ewer,
pastor,) on a recent Sunday, the organist' became so
provoked at the blunders of the choir that in the
midst of a hymn he left the church, and the service
was finished without the organ accompaniment.

—Rev. JamesOh rystal, has been-visiting Syra, one
of the Cyclades..lslands aud was there baptized by
the Bishop into thedreele Chni•eh; arid soon will
take orders as an unmarried Greek priest, And come
back to New York as a missionary of 'the Greek
Church. •

—The Kansas Diocesan Seminary, for Girls, at To-
peka, almost the only Protestant .school of-the kind
in that State, has 75 pupils, andowhs a square of 20
acres, in Topeka.

—The Convention for the Diocese of New York
passed an amendment to a canon, in 1867, to the
effect " that any. church Which. *Mall have ,failed•to
makeany eitherofthe collectionSorpontribiutiOns
required, or enjoined,, or !directed by any canon,
shall be regarded as having forfeited its connection
with the Convention, and shall no longer have a
right to send a delegate -or delegates to the same."
The vestry of Dr. Tyng's church regarding this as
designed to force Low Churchmen to contribute to
institutions controlled for .High Church purposes,
have protested and, declared. the ,action andvoid."But they, have. resolved to pay the money
demanded. -

- • .

—Rev. Marshall B. Smith, of the P. E. Diocese
of New Jersey, laterector of St. John's church, at
Passaic, New Jersey, and Associate Editor of The
Protestant Churchman, applied to be received as a
member of the Reformed Classis of Paramus. After
examination in presence of the Representatives of
the General Synod, and subscription of the "For-
mula" he was received.

—Rev. Theodore L. Byingten has been unani-
mously caDed to the church of Newton, N. J., of
which Mr. Mott With 'lately the pastor.

—Rev. Joseph McKee, of the Presbytery of Red-.
stone, Pa., died suddenly on a recent Sabbath morn-.
ing, at West Newton.

—Quitea stormy discussion agitated the last session'
of the Board of Trustees of the General Theological
Seminary at.New York. Bishop Kerfoot, Drs. Hig-
bee and Edson and Judge Bell; advo'cated itppoint
ing a deanOf the Seininary, while Bishop . Bitter,
and Drs. Van Kleeck and Goodwin contended that
the dean would be merely a supernumerary.: The
election was postponed till the annual meeting next
June. • The Board then elected . Rev. Dr. Walton,,
Professor of Hebrew and Greek. Five ballotings
for a Professor of Systematic _Divinity then took
place, and no candidate receiving the requisite num-
tier of votes, the election was postponedtill Jane. '

—Rev. E. B. Allen, the new rector of Carson City,
Nev., claims that, "Every minister who'Wishes to
ask 'a clergyman of any other evangelical denomi-
nation into the chancel, or to preach for him, or to
make'an address'on anroccasion, or who roar de-
sire'to'preadh for any Othe'r
should have the privilege of-doingso, without being
tried or censured! I shall fraternize with my breth-
ren in Christ to that extent, which our Church per-
mits, and shall unite with those who hold Similar
views in having the-restrictions of inter-communion
removed." ,Rev. Wm. Tracy, RD., informs ue that
while in India he has' frequently preached for the
English Episccipalian missio'narie's, .even for those
sent gut by the. S. P .G.

Change of Relatiou.—The 0. S. Presbytery of
111., have received W. B. Keeling, from the Presby-

bytery of Bloomington, (N. S.); Charles Philips,
from the Reformed Presbytery of Chicago.

—At the late meeting of the Presbytery of Oxford,
Rev. Jacob Cooper was, at his own request, dis-
missed to the Class's of New Brunswick, N.Y.

—At the tweeting orthe Prei3bytery of Baltimore,
Rev. Geo. Waterman, formerly a`member .of Pres-
bytery, but late of the Devonshire (England) Con-
gregational Union, was, .on examination, received
as a member of Presbytery. And the Rev. Hugh
Carson, of the Presbytery of Belfast, Ireland, was,
on examination, in accordance with the standing
rule of the General Assembly, received as a'proba-,
tioner for one year.

—The church of Napoleon,o., has had trouble,
a portion goingoff to form a ongregational church,
under the lead of Mr. S. R. Ramsay, formerly
Presbyterian minister. The loss, however, has been
made up almost in numbers, and more than made
up in pecuniary ability.

Churches.—Twenty-five yearsago, April 23d, the
Central church, of Cincinnati, was organized.. Of
the thirty-three members constituting the Society
then, but four remain on the Church-roll. In these
twenty-five years, 1,299 persons have been enrolled
among her members; and, of over 500 of whom, it
may be said, " This one, and that ' one, were born
there." The recent Quarter Century anniversary
was appropriately celebrated.

—At a meeting of the U. P. Presbytery of Wa-
bash, the Hollanders' church ofLafayette with their
pastor, (Rev. J. B. .Sliephard), was ,dismissed. to
unite with " The TveReformed Church of Holland
in the 'United States,".---it secession froutthe Na-
tional church of Holland which has been engrafted
on our soil since the Lafayette church was organ-
ized.

the. Bishop of Down's last diocesan meeting,
the cry of 'No -surrender" to the proposed dises-
tablistnent of the Irish Church was strongly iaised.
His lordship spoke of preparing like prOent men
for`the coming day, but the whole assemlilyi rose to
their feet, shouted,f‘To !" and hissed. Theiidea of
entering into any negotiations was warmly4repudi-
ated.

Congregationalist.—The Congregational Quarterly
reports 575 churches not supplied with preaching,
and• 510 ministers unemployed.—Dr. Stone has ,just
declined a call to Calvary church, Chicago, (salary
$7,000) on the.ground that thfough attachment to
San Francisco he desires to end his days there.—
Boston has now sixteen Congregational churches, a
new one having been organized in March'.

—The Methodists have purchased the houseof wor-
ship occupied by the New England Church in New
York, from which Rev L. Abbott has just been dis-
missed. This is the first fruit of the movement to
devote half a million of dollars to Methodist church
extension in thatcity.

—The Reformed church of Cleveland, 0., was or-
ganized in 1864, with fifty-one members; now it
numbers one hundred and twelve. It is self-sustain-
ing. A deep religious interest exists, especially
among the pun.

A Great Revival.—The West Union church of
the Presbytery of Washington, Pa., for years divided
and cold, has been awakened to a deeper sense of
spiritual things through a series of extra meetings.
Enemies became reconciled in labor for Christ;
sinners cried aloud for pardon. One hundred and
fifty two have beenreceived on profession, ofall ages,
troin ten to three-score and ten years. Seventy were
baptized, and forty-five are heads of families. Seven
weekly prayer-meetings have been established. A
large Sabbath school has been organized, sufficient
money subscribed to relieve the church ofdebt, and
aunanimous call for a pastor has been given.

Presbyterial.—TheiU. P. Presbytery of Monon-
gahela n a recent meeting in Pittsburg, deposed
from the office of the ministry (on account of his
manifest impenitence) Rev. Jas. Prestley, D.D.,whom they suspended in Nov., 1866, for flagrant
offences. He was also excommunicuted from mern-.
bership, Dr. Prestley appeals to the Synod of Pitts-
burg. The. proceedings were very solemn and of ?a,
different character from those in another case of
discipline in a Synod last May in the same city.
The Presbytery also voted to. thank Gov. Geary for
his veto'brthe Bill to comteut'e the death penalty,
and for his refusal topardon. notorious criminals.

—The Cumberland. Presbyterians are discussing
the propriety of abolishing the Synod as a useless
court, having no place between the Presbytery and
General Assembly.

—ln the Presbytery of Allegheny city an able
report, prepared by. Rev-A. A. Hodge, D.D., on the
relation of licentiates to tne Presbyteries and church-
es, was adopted, and will be published.—Messrs:Win. E. Stevenson, and David Riddle, f the Wes-
tern Theological Seminary, were licensed to preachthe Gospel.

—The longest pastorate recorded in the history of
the Christian Church, at least since the time of
Polycarp, is that of John Milton Holmes, of the
Tabernacle Church in ~Jersey. City. The Advance
says that he has enjoyed "fc.pastorate of eighty
years!"

—Rev. Dr. Boynton has resigned the pastorate of
the Church in Washington. Over one hUndred of his
friends took letters to a new Cong. church, hereafter
to be tormed, to worship, for the present, in the af-
ternoon in a Baptist Church. The Fast church re-
tains the church building, and all the officers except
the pastor. The meeting at which the separation
took place, was in the best spirit.

How Congregational Churches are Manufactured at
the South.—We recently published the following
from a Congregational exchange: " Within the last
two months three Congregational, churches have
been founded in the South. Ofthese, two have'been
organized in New Orleans, byRev. J. W. Healy, and
have 200 members each. . . . . Mr. Healysays 20 more Congregational churches will be or-
ganized this year in. Louisiana." A correspondent
of TheExaminer and,Uhronicle explains : " Mr. Healy
went into the ecclesiastical market and bought over
two Free Will Baptist churches to change their
name to Congregational, and to deed their property
to some Congregational. Society, the .American Mis-
sionary Association, we presume. These churches
are in reality no more Congregational than they
were befbre'beifeg,-manipullited,hy-Mr. Healy. They
-are still Baptist in sentithent. 'They Were indeed
told that they might, retain their views:and practi-
ces while bearing a tiew'name, and that if, after a
trial of six months, they were dissatisfied with the
change, they could withdraw from the new connec-
tion by paying back the money which had been ad-
vanced to them to aid in erecting a house or houses

,of.,worship. Mr. Healy, so one of their number,in-ffirined me, told thein that he was himself Bafitist,
having been immersed, and he carefully kept in the
background the distinctive views of his own church.
Strong•opposition was.manifested on the 'part of
many, and one church certOnly has been divided,

Foreign.—A London paper. says : 4 remarkablework has been going on among the fishermen of'Aberdeen. N umbers of strong men, young and old,have been prostratedand have decjare4 .that theysaw visions—they, meanwhile; crying* out to the-Lord to have mercy upon them. Some have criedout that they see departed reliitiveii heaven, andreply to the beckonings of those relatives that thf.yare coming. Their eyes are fixed, their lips quiver,
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he pastor and some dozen others hawing gone out,
o be "organized" into a new church, the rest re-
naining firm in their old belief.

Methodist.—ln order to secure lay delegation,
it will be necessary for a majority of the adult
members to vote next June in its favor, also for
three-fourths of the members of the Annual Con-
ferences to support it. It can be consummated by
a vote of two-thirds of the members of the Gene-
ral Conference of 1872. Not one of the official
Advocates opposes it; some of them favor it, arid the
unofficial Methodist press is strongly committed to
it. The Southern Methodists have already adopted
it.—The cheapest Methodist church in the coun-
try costs $5O ; the dearest s3oo,ooo.—There are two
churches valued at $200,000 and upward, and 860
at $lO,OOO and upward. The average value is $3,-
566. Of the remaing 10 816 churches, none are to
be valued as high as slo,ooo.—The Methodist
churches of Boston have organized a Woman's
Board of Missions.—Dr. Porter, late of the Book
Ro'orn, has been appointed one of the Secretaries of
the National Temperance Society. He lost the
former place through his bitter hostility to Lay
Delegation.

' ' 7

Unitarian..—Rev. F..E.,Abbott of Dover, N. H.,
having from the pulpit, renounced the name of
Christian, the More',orthodiik minority have sued
out an injunction` to debar him and his followers
from the use,of the church property. The, Supreme
Bench .of the State, in granting this,• states that
the present wardens of the society, "and all other
wardens and members. of said Society, are jointly
and severally, strictly enjoined and forbidden to
hire, employ, allow, suffer or permit said Francis.
E. Abbott; or any other person, to„preach and in-
culcate in the meeting-house of said Society doc-
trines subversive of the fundaixtental principles of
Christianity, as generally recel,ved and holden by
the deribmination of Christians kndwn ,its Uni-
tarians:-or to suffer or perMqvto, preach •in saidmeetinghouse-any nelson Nato re*. ChHatanity
altogether; -or who teaches that, as' a ,stem of re-
ligion. Christianity is partly tftic.and art -117 false ;
or who preaches and inculcates iolisllelief in the
doctrine of. the Lordship antiMissiahship.OfaJesus
Christ as taught by Him in ili`e•NeW," Testament
Scriptures, or a disbelief in Jesus.; Christ- as the
Great Head of the Church, or of 'gig ,Divine Mis-
sion and Authority as a religious teacher as thus
taught by him; or who preaches and inculcates a
denial of the doctrine that the- Scriptures of the
Old and New Testament do contain a Divine Re-
velation given by the inspiration of God, and con-
taining a sufficient and perfect ride of faith and
practice." .

.-z--Rev. RobertLaird Collier, preacher in Chicago,
lately created a sensation ,by preaChilng a sermon
on " The Folly of Converting the Jews.' , The ser-
mon called out.a warm letter of approp•alfroni Mr.
Adolph Moses

'
a son of Abraham, .whid rejoiced to

see that' a, "Christian minister manffilly dares to
lay,his bands on the Orthodox cliurdh edifice to
hurl it into a shapeless mass." ";We can under-
stand each other fully, while we retnaill. Jews and
you worship as Unitarians. The Messiah in whom
we believe is the mission of the Jewish people—its
beauties are just budding into resultsl" •Mr. Col-
lier's church is called "The Church of the Mes-
siah."

.-Itev. J. F. Wareof Baltimore, says: " I cannot
help smilitig sometimes` at the enthusi stic way in
which we were,told that the South were waiting for
our ideas. It never was harder to inak Unitarian-
ism welcome at. the South than it is to- y." Rev.
Samuel G.-Osgood, D. D.,.pastor of th Unitarian
Church of the Messiah, New York Ci reigned
on the 21.4 Hid.. on acCOunt of ill • h ltli.The
Universalist of Boston says to 'umbels of that

body ; ",Always go to a Unitarian in prpference to
an orthodox church, if it be one where ,the gospel
is re?eivedaa the word-of God. It it be;one of the
Frothingharn, Potter, Abbott, Cliakdick stripe, go
to an orthodox church in preference, every time.
We are a Christian Church, We havenothing in
common with those thatreject chrqt." Other
Univeisalist papers endorse the advice.

. _.. ,i .
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Romanist.—Rev. J. W. Rogers, the late Tennes•
see convert from Ritualism to-Romanisin, has been
lecturim,c' in Chicago in defence of the Church of
Rome. Arguing reply.,to the argument whiCh
asserts that the most enlightened countries are
Protestant, rather. than Catholic, he says that outs-
is not a Protestant country. "The Constitution
does not call it such. Nearly nine men•out of ten
are sceptics. The Catholics outnumberthe various.
Protestant'denoininations."—The Pope is said toentertain the intention of conferring on the Prince.Iniperial of France, the:. title of Roman Patrice,'
[Patricius which. was .-orke..-destined for the Em-
peror himself, and which was last borne ,by.Charle-
magn,e.A: 'sensation preacheras arisen at
Vienna. He is a Jesuit and a count, and! the
highest nobility .of ;Vienna, -including the Arch-
duchess SOPhia, the • Emperor's mother, regularly
attend his pfeitictiing4:—•-Tlierdis in Naples a society
of forty priests who desire and are laboring for the
internal .reform, of the. Much. ,They publish a.paper called .E.Eauziicipatoie

A Romish Missioninthe Pacific.—&n English
officer, who has recently visited Easter Island in
the Pacific, relates that he found there threeßomanCatholic priests, who had exercised a most whole-
some influence on the man-eating inhabitants. Thefirst priest came alone, abOut three years ago. As
soon as he landed. he was robbed,. and was to hale
been kille.d and eaten, _but the chief interfered, and
choie to haVe him for his slave. The next who
came was 'a Frenchman, and a most resolute look-
in.. man, with a very powerful and determined cast
ofphysiognomy. The moment.he landedthey crowd-
ed down and endeaVored to 'stone him, hat he gotnear them and struck the first fellow he came acrosssuch a blow with his walking staff as to Stun him
on the spot, then walked unmolested through thecrowd of swarming savages, now thoroughly cowed,and Since that he has never but once been molest-ed,'but has them well in hand 'On the *whOle. Ofcourse, the first thing he did was to procure the lib-eration of the other priest, and the two have im-pressed on the minds of the people the idea; that ithey kill and eat either one or the other a ship will
come and destroy them.
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ADVANTAGES.

An organization strictly first class.
Assets proportioned to actual liabilities, as large as any company

old or new.
All thenet profitsgo to the assured.
Dividends are declared and paid normally.
All its policies are non-forfeiting in the sense that its members,

under any circumstances4et all the assurances that they have
paid for.

One-third the annual premiums loaned permanently on its poli-
cies. .

Its members are not limited as to residence or travel. No extra
premium is charged therefor or permits required.

All the forms ofLife and Annuity Policies issued.

.9th- The HOMEhas declared and paid dividends annually, to its
assured members since its organization. Last dividend 40 per cent,
applied immediately, which is more than 50 per cent. four yearr.
hence.

Officers and Directors.
WALTER S. GRIFFITH, President.
I. H. FROTHINGHAM, Treasurer.

GEO. C. RIPLEY, Secretary
W. J. COFFIN, Actuary.

A. A.LOW, A. A.Low .& Bros., 31 Burling Slip, N. Y.
L H. FROTHINGHAM, Prest. Dnion Trust Co, N. Y.
I. E. T. STRANAHAN, West. Atlantic Dock Co.
THOS. MESSENGER, Prest. Brooklyn Bank.
SAMUEL SMITH. Ex-Mayor city of Brooklyn.
HENRY E. PIERREPONT,I Pierrepont Place, Brooklyn.
A. B. BAYLIS, Broker, New York.
PETER-C. CORNELL, Merchant, SO Wall street, N. Y.
WALTER S. GRIFFITH, President, Brooklyn.
In. D. COCKS, Prest. Atlantic Ins. Co.
H. B. CLAFLIN,II. B. Clafliu & Co., 140 Church street, N. Y
B. B. OHITTENDEN. S. B. Chittend-n & Co., N. Y.
J. E. SOUTHWORTH, Prest. Atlantic Bank. N. Y.
C. DUNNING, Sec. South Brooklyn Savings Institution.
/NO. G. BERGEN. Police Commissioner.
LEWIS ROBE 61'S, L. Roberts & Co., 17 South street, N. Y.
JOHN T. MARTIN, 28 Pierrepont street, Brooklyn.
JOHN HALSEY, Haight, Halsey & Co., New York.
THOS. CARLTON, Methodist Book Rooms, N. Y.
HAROLD DOLLNER, Dollner, Putter & Co., N. Y.
A. B. CAP WELL , Attorney and Counsellor, N. Y.
NEHEMIAH KNIGHT. Hoyt, Sprague & Co., New York.
EDWARD A.LAMBERT, Merchant, 45 John street, N. Y.
JAMES HOW, Prest Union White Lead Co., Brooklyn.
L. B. WYMAN, Merchant, 38 Burling Slip, New York
GEO. A. JARVIS, Prest. Lenox Fire Ins. Co.. New York.
S. E. HOWARD. Howard, Sanger& Co., New York.
GEO. S. STEPHENSON, Importer, 49 South street, New York
CHAS. A. TOWNSEND, Merchant, New York.
JOB. W. GREENE, J. W. Greene & Co., N. Y.
RUFUS S. GRAVES, 63 Wall street, New York.
S. W. FROTHINGHAM, rrothingham & Baylis, N. Y.
EDWARD D. DELANO, New York.
E. LEWIS. Jr., valentine& Bergen, Brooklyn.

AGENT/3 IN PHILADELPHIA,

ESLER & COLTON, Cor. 4th & Library sts
Agents Wanted.

STRICT ECONOMY IN MANAGEMENT.

PROVIDENT LIFE AND TRUST CO.,
OF PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE No. 111 SOUTH FOURTH STREET
Organized to extend the benefits ofLife Insurance amongmember

of the SocietyofFriends. All good risks, ofwhatever denomination
solicited.

President,

SAMUEL R. SHIPLEY,
Vice President, Actuary,

WM. C. LONGSTRETH. ROWLAND PARRY.
Insurance effected upon all the approved plans at the lowest cost

No risks on doubtful or unsound lives taken. Funds invested in
first-class securities. Economy practiced in all the branches of the
business. Theadvantages are equal to those of any company in
the United States. june4 ly


